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915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
J une 6, 1969 
Dr. Ba tse l I Barre tt Baxter 
Davi d Lipscomb Co ll ege 
N ashvi ll e, Tennessee 
Dear Ba tse ll : 
H ER AL D OF T R UTH 
Rad io and Television Programs 
Tha nk you so much for your conce rned reply to the invitation to attend the Retreat 
at th e Yoke fe llow Institu te. I a m deep ly tha nkful tha t you took the t ime to share 
yo ur co nsc ientious co ncerns a bou t th is ma tte r. I respect t he decision you have made 
an d un ders ta nd why you wou ld fee l such a dec isio n necessary . 
I do no t agree wit h the decisio n you have made. A l I of the participants in this retreat 
w ill be e i the r gospe l preachers or int eres t ed leaders from loca l congregations from a ll 
ove r the na ti on. I envis ioned this re t reat initial ly for several reasons : (1) to bring 
spiritu a l re newa l int o th e busy , hurr ied lives o f a ll of those who wi ll be attend ing 
th roug h praye r , worsh ip, and st udy toge the r; (2) to give these men, most of whom are 
coming from loca l congregat ions, a n in sigh t int o wha t a retreat -r enewa l center is 
li ke (The Yokefe l low Institute is a spec ially des igned center, cost ing $300,000 for 
small groups just li ke ours); (3) to sti mu la te loca l preac hers and other leaders to use 
sma ll groups a s one method by wh ich to encourage greater spir itual depth and matu ri ty 
on th e pa rt of the ir members . Sam Emerick and Cra ig Peters, d i rector and associate 
dir e ct o r of th e Yokefe l low Instit u te w i 11 be in charge of the mechanics of our 24-hour 
ret rea t. They wi 11 no t, however, be fois t ing upon us any of their special denominational 
opini ons . Both of these men are si nce re conce rned "be lievers" in J esus Chris t , who have 
spec iali zed skil ls regard ing retreat - renewa l centers . I can see no wqy in which our asso -
ciati on with these two men wi 11 be int erpreted as e it her compromise or a tota l agreemen t 
with all the persona l beliefs they ho ld . Our v isi t wi th Elton Trueblood on Monday night 
wil I be a tea c her- st ude nt si tua ti on . Al I of us have read e ither a l I or most of Trueblood 's 
books . I hard ly see a d ifference in learn ing from him from a book and learning from h im 
from a perso na l v isit. My own exper ience wit h Elton -Trueb lood has been of such a pro-
fita ble na ture tha t I be li eve the o ther men atte nd ing th is retreat w i 11 a lso profit from hearing 
his persona l convic ti ons and shar in g in the warmth of his persona li ty . 
On th ese bases I can not agree with your co nclus ion. I think i t reveals an insulated and 
cultu re- shaped view tha t , in my judgme nt , is ne ither Bib lical no r who leso me . I can assure 
yo u th a t th is excha nge is of such a co nfidentia l and persona l nature tha t I w il l not be sha ring 
yo ur convict ion about th is no r my reaction to it w it h a nyo ne e lse . I can cer tain ly apprec ia te 
th e fac t tha t you might wan t to d iscuss th is with Don Finto and Tim Tucker , but hope that you 
a ccep t thi s le t ter w ithin the co ntex t of our warm, mea ni ngfu l exper iences of the past. I do 
respec t you r judgme nt. I unders tand why you have had to come to the conc lusion yo u have 
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about the Yokefel low Retreat. I appreciate your taking the time to write me about it . 
I do not agree with the conclusion you have reached, but I send you my continued 
prayers, personal concern and support for your own conscientiously chosen ways of 
sharing the good news of Jesus Christ. 
Your brother, 




DEPARTMENT OF BIBLJ;: 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highla nd Church of Christ 
South 5th at Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 37203 
May 23, 1969 
Partia l ly through bein g preoccupied and busy with other things, 
and partially because I have wanted to weig h your invitation to 
attend the Yokefellow Institute carefully before maki ng a decision, 
I have dela yed writ i ng until now. Don Fi nto, Tim Tucker and I get 
together several mornin gs each week for a disc ussion of the situation 
among our young people here, t he developments of Campus Evangelism, 
and other related matters. We have talked at some len gth concerning 
this invitation which you hav e sent. It is difficult for me to know 
what I can do in view of my other obligations and what I ought to do 
about this invitation. 
I have some problems in my own conscience in being part of a 
devotional-type retreat with men such as those who lead in the Yoke-
fellow Institute. I would ver-J much like to learn from them th e 
methods and techniques which they have found helpful, but I cannot 
quite conscientiously feel that I want to be part of a situation that 
seems to imply rather full fellowship with men with whom I cannot 
agree on many of the basic teachings of Christ and the apostles. It 
may be that I misunderstand the nature of the meeting and it may be 
that I misun derstand some of the doctrinal beliefs of thes e men who 
lead the institute . 
In any case, I have to do what I reall y believe I ought to do and 
on that basis I feel I must decline your invitation. It would have 
been far easier, John Allen, to write this letter and say simply that 
I am tied up and cannot come. I appreciate you, however, t oo much 
to do it on any other basis than an honest statement of the real 
reasons. I hope that the meeting goes well for those of you who do 
attend and I shall look forward sometime to learnin g from you some 
of the methods and plans that undoubtedl y will be rich and rewardin g . 
My prayers go with you in all that you are doing for the Cause of Christ 
and also in your individual and family situations. 
BBB:my 
s;z;;;;~ 
Batsell Barrett Baxter 
Chairman, Department of Bible 
